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A DEMOCRATIC PROTEST.
■We print, to-day, an article from the

Cliicago Post, which regarded, as it truly
jnay be, as an index of thefeelingofa large
body ofloyal Democrats oflllinois, and a

declaration of war upon the Copperheads
of the Chicago Tiities school, is of great
Significance. As Republicans it is dis-
tasteful to us in manyparticulars; but as
loyaland earnestsupportersof the Govern-
ment in Us eflorts to put down the rebel-
lion, it is gratifying in so far as it affords
evidence that the most respectable portion
of the Democratic party will not be accom-
plices in the treason that the Yallandig-
hams, the Voorhees, and men of that
kidney intend. "We commend it to our
readers as a part of the history of the times
eminently worthy of their attention.

In the progress of the reaction against
the infamous teachings of the Copperhead
School, these evidences of the determina-
tion of theDemocratic party to rid itself
of the pestilent, malcontents who would
prostitute it to the base uses and purposes
of treason, are not now-a-days infrequent.
They crop out everywhere, in the editorial
columns of the public journals, the speech-
es of leadingpublic men, i* the resolutions
ofpopular assemblages, acd in the im-
proved talk thatwe every day hear on the
street We believe that the point of dan-
gerhas beenpassed, and that the convic-
tion that, whatever may be the partisan
opinions in regard to the rightfulness and
necessity of theacts of theAdministration,
thePresident must, as the representative
of the authority of the Republic,be hearti-
ly sustained. That conviction is the only
oneupon which loyal men in these times
canact, and we are heartily glad to seeits
results. '

tub WEST AND NEW YOBS.
"Wchardly know what to think of the

25cw York Legislature. In face of the re-
monstrances of theWest against the longer
continuation of the present commercial
Ej-stcm that New Tork has adopted; in
face of the fact that Illinois and the sur-
rounding Stales have inaugurated, are pur-
suing and are determined to cany out,
with theaid of the Provincial Government
on our Northern border, a plan that will
release us of the "West from the commercial
domination of the Empire State; and in
face 100 of the heightened political dissat-
isfaction cousequeat upon the trade dis-
abilities that the "West, by the greed of
New Tork, has been compelled to sutler,
the Legislature of that Stale seems deter-
mined to strengthen andperpetuate all our
causes of complaint,andby itsconsummate
folly, give discontent here another and a
stronger reason for pursuing its purposes
to their logical end. The crying need of
the West is cheap and quick communica-
tion with tide-water and a market. She
demands ofNew York, in the name ofher
suffering fanners, new,belter and cheaper
facilities through the territoiyof that State
—a reduction of her canal tolls and en-
larged and improved channels of commu-
nication ; and these are necessary to her
life. “Without them, she must dieof inani-
tion. She hoped to find them in the exe-
cution of the plan for the national enlarge-
ment ofher canal simultaneously with the
enlargement of our own; but the dog-in-
the-manger policy that Pennsylvania pur-
sued, defeated her expectations; and now
Shemeets in the lobby at Albany a power-
ful jobbing and contracting interest, likely
toprevail in the Legislature, thatdemands
continuance of the old system, in the pro-
posal to spend additional millions in the
duplication of the locksbetween Rochester
and Syracuse—their duplication on the
old, not enlargement on the new plan de-
mandedby tbe ever increasing trade of the 1
country for which we speak. We do not 1
ihimk New York for such a tender. We
pee in it only a justification and a promise
of the of the robbery that
our merchants and farmers have endured.
!Thc improvement, though costly, and
though held up as an earnest of good in-
tentions, will do us no good. Unless not
only these particular locks,but all others
on the Eric Canal, arc so widened, length-
ened and deepened that boats two hun-
dred feelin length and of twenty-five feet
beam, canpass through, they had better be
Suffered to remain as theyare. Wc do not
expect, do not ask, that the enlargement
be effected at once; but wc ask, in the
legislation thatNewTork may enterupon,
pome assurance that our wants arc heeded,
that our demands arc heard, and that she
5s willing to do us justice in the future,
upon condition that wc forget the past If
Ehc is in earnest, she will, as fust as she ;
can, give us the increased facilities that wc
seed,andwhen she ordersan improvement,
order it upon a plan that will prove that
phe isanimated by a desire for the good of
thewhole,not by thatmeanness andcupid-r

i ily that now compels the West to seek at
thehands of foreigners the fair treatment
that is denied her by the city and State
that her industry and enterprise have en-
riched.

We see in the spirit that controls the
legislature of New York, new reasons for
pushing to a successful issue the plan of
xelief that Illinois hasadopted. The dep-
utation from our State to Canada is ready
tostart out It will be secondedin what-
ever is patriotic and laudablo by delega-
tions from nearly all the Northwestern
States. They arc all assured of a friendly,
nay a cordial reception; and we have no
reasonable doubt that the object of their
mission will beaccomplished, and that, as
scon as Spring fnirly opens, weshall hear
that thousands of men arc at work upon
the channelsthat will give us an outlet to
the ocean and the marketsof Europe,free.
That is the result forwhich all of the West
should labor.

RILLED AGAIN.
The stir recently made in Washington

and New York, inrelation to the manage-
ment of the Custom House in tbc latter
city, was the work of Mr.Congressman
Van Wyck, who, it now appears, was ac-
tuated solelyby motives that do not con-
trol gentlemen. A letter in the New York
Evening Post, written by William Allen
Butler, places the whole matter in its true
light—exonerates Mr. Barney, the Collect-
or,and puts a hand on Mr. Van Wyck that
he will not soon get rid of. Mr. Butler
says:

Mr. Van Wyck wantedplaces in the CustomHouse for some of bis constituents. Hemode application for such appointments. To
appointa new man, it was necessary to re-moveonincumbent. Van-Wvck stated and
represented to Mr. Barney that O. Whlston, a
storekeeper, was a secessionist. A memo-
randa of the statement was made at the timeBy Mr. Barney,and in Van Wyck's presence.
Afterwards he wrote ns follows: /

44 O. Whhitonshould be removed, and Da-
vid Holly appointed. C. 1L Van Wick.”

Ata later date he wrote again as follows:
••Washington*, SlayS, ISSI.

“I wrote yoa not long since that 0. B.
Whlston should be removed. Winston's
friendsare secessionists at heart , and I have no
doubt svch it Whitton, C. H.Y. W.”

■Whlstonwas removed on this. He sought
for the ground of his removal, and heard that
bis own in Congresshad effect-
ed it bya charge of disloyalty. He wroteto
him,asking ifIt was true, van Wyck replied
ns follows. 1 quote from his letter:

44 Washington, January 12,1662.
44 To O. WmsTox, Esq.: Nothingcould sur-

prise me more than the statement in yourletter Ibis day received, that yon were re-
moved from the Custom House at my sugges-

yon werea secessionist. What-Jie «vf*e T°5rcc of your information,T pronounce the statement false and nntruelInever asked for your removal; I never said*SE «
BeCCeßioUlfit i * »tTCPbeUCTCd IOUwere euu.

-
contentwith Ibis, and not remember-mg that the record would show the utterfrurity of his denial, be goes on to denounceMr. Barney for his base conduct'in removingWhlston, and in refusing to make appointments forhim. Theletter was published inIhc Tribuneat the time.

After this, Mr. VanWyck’s influence, as
mightnaturally be expected, was not con-
trolling with Mr. Barney; hence hishitter
liostility. The blows of thatmythical as-
sassin who assaulted the member from
2fcwYork, on Capitol Hill, in the dead of
xight, for words spoken in debate, were
mere love-taps compared with those that
3'r. Butler has dealt But Van Wyck de-
£a;tcs H em.

A DANT.mOCS BUSINESS.
Our dispatchesshow that certain lowa

Copperheadshave come to grief under the
section of the Conscription law that visits
severe penalties uponall whoseek to pro-
cure deserters from the army of the Union.
In our last issue it was stated that some of
the same fraternity in Indiana who have
been writing letters to our soldiers in the
field, to desert, have been caugbt in the
act. As this is one of the prominentwcak-
nessess of the Copperheadschool, weshall
do them,and the community, a service by
reprinting the section under which such
knavery will be punished hereafter:

See. 28. And be H further enacted. That every
pereon not subject to the rules ami articles or war
w bo shall procure or entice, or attempt to proettre
or entice a soldier in the service of the United
States to desert, or who shall harbor, conceal or
rive employment to a deserter, or carry him away,
or aid in carrying him away, knowing him to be
auch: or who shall pure hate from any soldier his
aims, cqniiltncuts. ammunition, uniform, clothing,
or any part thereof; and any captain orcommand-
ing officer ofany ship or vessel, or any superin-
tendent orconductorof asy railroad orany other
public conveyance, carrying away any such soldier
at> one of-fcie crew or otherwise, knowing him to
have deserted,or shall refuse to deliver him up to
the orders of his commanding officer, snail, upon
legal conviction, bo fined, at the discretion of any
court having cognizance ol the t«ame, Injmy sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and he shall be
imprisoned not exceeding two years nor less than
tlx months.

Insurrection in Poland.
It has turned out os weventured topredict

a whlleago, that the insurrection in Poland is
of far greater importance than the Russian
journals were willing toadmit. Not one dis-
tiict alone, but thewhole Kingdom is inarms,
and upon several occasions the redoubtable
Russian troops have been beaten In fair com-
bat with the insurgents.

TheRussians, it is true, occupy a number
of unimportant towns andfortresses,and have
had also their successes to boast of, as wellas
theirdefeats to be sorry for. At the date of
our h i -ulviees, they held in Poland, Modlin,
Warsaw, Lamosck, andLublin; andthey seem
to be content for the present to restupon
these honors. At all events they are very
cautious how they follow the insurgents into
the country, and have rarely pursued them
when the fortunes of warhad decided in their
favor.

The roads, which are alwaysbad at thebest,
are certainly against them, and scarcely
practicable for militarymovements. Butjthere
are other and weighty reasons which, no
doubt, influence the command of the Russian
army. The whole country is flat, and well
wooded, ondadmirablyadapted, therefore, for
irregularwarfare, such as the insurgentsknow
so well howto use to advantage. Whenever
theRussians, therefore, have ventured to fol-
low them they have always been sadly mauled
and harrassedby the rebel sharp shooters and
cavalry.

It is not at all certain that Russia, with all
her militaryresources, will be able toput the
insurrection downwithout the aid of foreign
powers. Prussiahas alreadygot her foot into
thenet,and the other European powers do
not appear to he satisfied with her for
the trespass. She maintains her position,
however, and it is currently reported thatM.
VonBismark, offered, sometime before the
action of Prussia was made publio, to renew
the so-called Holy AUiancc, to help Russia in
her brutal crusade against the Poles.

This Is a bad move, and altogether in the
wrong direction. Even the London Times
which is notoriously the advocate of despotic
authority, and the enemy of human freedom
—cries out in favor of Poland, andagainst
Bnssia in this contest; and every friend of
liberty would rejoice tosec Polanda Kingdom
once more.

There is something more than a probability
that thispolitical visionwill, in the end, be
realized. It is no mob riot which disturbs
at this time thepeace olPoland,and the sleep
ofRussia. It is stated upon the best authori-
ty that the RusianCatholic priests, who have
always beencruelly oppressedby theRussians,
arcthe headand frontof thewholemovement,
and we know that the best familiesand some
of the highestnobles arc enlisted in its ser-
vice.

Out of four millions of inhabitants, nlne-
lenths are either RomanCatholicsor members
of the Greek Church ; and this fact will ac-
count for thegeneral uprising of the people
if the priests are really their leaders. That
there "was cause enough for the rebellion, the
historyofits inauguration sufficiently proves.
It is admitted hy the Vienna Journal Corres-
pondiTice—a semi-official paper—that the con-
scription was a “political necessity”—and
that the object of theRussian Government in
enforcing it, was “ to send off to regiments
lying in the Caucasus and Siberia, all cdu*
catcd Poles capable of bearing arms, between
theages of seventeen and thirty 1” The fear
was that these persons should prove insurrec-
tionists, and if the levy demanded by the
conscription had been supplied, the popular
cause wouldlave been weakened if not utter-
ly destroyed by detaching from It the most
intelligent of itsgnardians.

On ordinaryoccasions Polandhas to furnish
fifteen thousandrecruits yearly to the Russian
army. And to give some idea of the injus-
tice of thenew Conscript Law it will only he
necessary to state that a levy oi two thousand
was made upon Warsaw,with apopulatkm of
one hundred and sixty thousand!—that the
weight of theoppression fellupon the cities,
and that very few recruits were ordered or
obtained fromthe country, and that no noble
or landed proprietor was consriptcd. The |
last news is that the Russians had dislodged |
the insurgents from Wcngrow—a town ol
three thousand people, in the department of
Lnhlln. There is no truth in the report that
theylost 150meu on this occasion. The Rus-
sians made a few prisoners, four of whom the
Commander shot on the 4ih oi January I In
the townofBiala thePolish Eagleflicsin place
of theBlack Eagle of Russia. M. Lagiewiz,

j a talented and energetic man, formerlyan of-
i fleer of artillery, is at thehead of 6,000 Poles
at Wonchozk;audKurawskchas a large force
at Ojcaw.

The insurgents around Warsaw are well
armed and mounted, and iu good spirits.
Someof theRussian officers, it Is said, arc
not trusted at St. Petersburg, although the
army Is, to allappearances, loyal.
Another BJniou. Victory at Star

ling-ton.
An election was held in Burlington, lowa,

ou Monday last, for school officers, and tbc
Copperheads not content with the mauling
they got a few weeks since in she municipal
election, again rallied, but only to sudor
another defeat, the entire Union Republican
ticket having been elected. The schools of
Burlington heretofore have been under the
control of the Copperheads, and the petty
annoyances of tbc teachers, who have been
the mere tools of the school, have been dis-
graceful. Atotal change will be made.

EgT* All the “ blessed Dcmocra’ic martyrs”
juecaudidates forGovernor. Dennis Mahony
considers himself tbc candidate for lowa,
but in steps Mr. ThomasClagctt, of the Keo-
kuk Constitution, who is a martyr of a later
date,aud claims thepositionheretofore occu-
pied by Dennis. So in Ohio, Olds, Vallan-
diglmm, and now Sammedary, all legitimate
“martyrs,” claim the Governorship, and we
shouldn’t wonder it they had each otherby
thehair soon. Verily, martyrdom is likely
not toprove so popular as it has been. There
arc too many candidates.

United States Taxes.—The time for the
payment ofthe annualtax expires to-day (the
13th.) It shouldbe remembered that in case
of non-payment oftaxes, whether for licenses
or otherwise, it is imperative on theCollector
to add ten per cent, to the amount, which
sum Is paid, with the tax, to the Government.
The tax is for licenses, for silver plate and
carriages. The income tax is not yet as-
sessed.

£5?” Ageneral order from theDepartment
of theEast supersedes the old plan ofsending
all deserters to Washington. Deserters will
be examined in New York, and thoseperma-
nently unfit for duty will be discharged. Per-
sons only temporarily unfit will bo sent to
hospital,while those who arc fit for duty will,
be held in prison, snhjcct to orders.

Deaths in* theWashington Hospitals.—
Thefollowing Western soldiers have died in
the Washington hospitals since our last re-
port: Michael Mcrehutt, company D, 4th
Michigan; P. C. Summons, company A, Slh

Illinois cavalry; John McLeod, company I,
7thMichigan cavalry.

Just Like Him.—Hon. Schuyler Colfax
sends the following letter to the editor of
the Indianapolis Journal:

House ofEetoxsint I
Washington Citt, March 4, 130 l I

.
Friend Sul/Qbovb Will yon oblige me byhand-

ing the enclosedcheck for $629.34 to the Indiana
Commission tor the benefit of our sickand wounded
soldiers. It is the mileage voted to me for the
third session of the 37th Congress, which closes
to-day. snd -which 1prefer they should have.Yours, truly, Scuutleii Colfax.

Kg* The British steamer Princess Boyal,
EwwE* In attempting to ran the

Jccn * the Brooklyn
>aTyyard to bo mado into aennboat. Asebe will rcqulro much altoraliSTtt will bosome months before «beuready for service

The Duplet OusEaviToar ui.stood, says the Albany Jom-mj. UiiMr? Dudley left *30,000, in addition to bcr provlo ja
gifts, to tieDudley Obaerratory. -

“Conscription.”
It cannot bo deniedthat much of theclam-

or against the Conscription act, recently
passedby Congress, is raised by men who are
in no wayaffected by It—subjects of other
powers, whoare residents of thiscountry, en-
joyingthe protection of our laws, and fatten-
ing themselves on our distresses. With this
classeverything doneby foreigngovernments,
from which theyhare fled, is right,and every-
thingdone by the Government of the coun-
try In whichthey live is wrong. Mercenaries,
hi the broadest sense of the term, these men
would destroy what they havenot the courage
to defend. The national dwelling may he en-
dangered by the torch of the incendiary;
they have no hand and no heart tohelp In ex-
tinguishing the flames, for they are only
boarders. Some may perhaps express the
opinion that had thebuilding been differently
constructed, fire could not have been success-
fully applied, and others may regret that a
portion of thelawful occupants should have
become so incensed against the rest, as to at-,
tempt the destructionof the whole, for the
purpose of securing their ownrights andpro-
totting their own interests.

In comparing theconscription act recently
passed by Congress, with the systems ofother
countries, these parties forget that what is in
the one case a choice, is in the other a neces-
sity. Let France abolishher Conscript laws
to morrow, reduce her armies, and she would
he made thereby a strongerand more prospe-
rous country than she isat the present time.
Let Germany follow in herwake—substitute
liberal institutions for military despotism,
and thegreatness of the nationand happiness
of the people would be promoted thereby.
Not so with theUnited States. The war wag-
ingin this country isnot fornational aggran-
disement, but national existence. There has
always been, and there will always continue
tobe, in the minds ot the people of thiscoun-
try',a strong objection toa standing military
power. Here the sword can never be drawn
until all other agencies have tailed, and then
only temporarily for the accomplishment of
an object. Hitherto voluntary enlistments
have been equal to the military requirements
of the country; but the magnitude of the
present struggle, and theexhaustion of the
volunteer element of society, has now for the
first lime in our historyas a nation, rendered
other measures necessary. Conscription is
resorted to as the lust means in strengthening
the last power employed for thepreservation
of thecountry.

Therelative meritsand demerits of theCon-
scriptiou laws of France and Prussia have
been fully discussed iu the public
journals, and the inferiority of foreign
systems, compared with those recent-
ly adopted by the Congress of the
United States, has been made apparent to
everyunprejudiced mind. As therearc some
in our midst, with whom the Governmentof
GreatBritainis thestandard of excellence, it
may not be amiss, at such a time, torefer to
the measures adopted by that country, to man
her fleets and strengthen her armies daring
the reign of the first Napoleon. If the Brit-
ish Parliament failed to pass an act of con-
scription, it didwhat was much worse—coun-
tenanced and legalized impressment. Itwillhe remembered that the high handed out-
rages ofBritish ships of war, in overhauling
American vessels on the high seas, taking
therefrom American citizens, and forcing
them involuntarily into the British service,led to war in 1812. The evils of onr Con-
script net will appear ns light when compared
with the horrors of the British press-gang.

■ By reckless and desperate men, thrownsud-
denly upon the coas's and into theprincipal
citiesof the country, flilhcrs, withoutwarn-
ing, were torn from their children, and sons
from theirparents, to return-—if again—after
years of forcedservice in a foreignclime. In
many cases, the unfortunate victims were
seized without the knowledge of their rela-
tives, impressed to duty on ships of war, and
carried toa distant quarter of theglobe. The
writer of this article had a nearrelative im-
pressed in this way—lom suddenly from his

> home, taken to theMediterranean, while all
interested in his welfare were kept, for
months, in Ignorance of his fate.

Let those who arc dissatisfied with the Con-
scription act just passed, call to mind the
British press-gnngj and feel grateful for the
security and liberties they possess. Mac.

Tlic Creed of Wall Street*
TheN. T. Independent says that when a

rich man in that city retires from active
mercantile life, and when his friends suppose
thathaving made his fortune ho is going to
spend the residue of Ms days in quiet, ease
and usefulness they are greatly surprised to
find that he very shortly turns up in Wall
streetas a shark, where he is called a “capi-
talist.” He now gives his thoughts and his
lime exclusively tomoney matters. To make
money is just as much his vocation, there, as
during any of the previous twenty years,
when he sold tape, jewsharps, or ginger. He
has only “changedhis base of operations”—
that’s all. Now a man, to succeed in Wall
street,must have a “single eye” to one ob-
ject.

At such a time as the present, Wall street
is very much Warned for not doing this thing
and that thing to help the Government. It
is expected, byall outsiders, that Uncle Sam
has only to say “Open Sesame,” when every
moneyvault will Immediately vomit forth,at
his feet, all its goldentreasures.

Kow it is our businessto post our readers
onall financial matters, to state the precise
position of these money changers from their
ownstand-point, and therefore we have de-
cided to publish their creed. The devotees
of Mammon have creeds as well as other
folks; aud when this fact is not only known,
but generally realized, there will be less com-
plaining. We believe that its publication will
have a tendency to convince people that Wall
street patriots will no anything—will loan or
give away millions—to save the country—-
provided they can make money by it. Our
sources of Information are correct, and the
following may berelied on as a “true copy
of tbc original.”

WALL STREET GREED.

We believe in money-making as the chief
end of man.

Webelieve in patriotism perse, for that sort
don’t cost a dollar.

We believe that all political questions
should be settled at the stock btard.

We believe that Congress, in order to save
theUnion, should always consult financiers.

Webelieve in liberty to secure a fortune as
we please, without being ‘‘stamped” or
“taxed” by anybody.

Webelieve in the self-evident proposition
that there is cheating in all trades except
ours.

We believe in buyingcheap and selling dearas the only trueprinciple of doing business.
Webelieve In Major Generals who never

light, for then the soldiers—poor fellows!—
arc never hurl.

We believe, solemnly, that a man has char-
acter in proportion to the lengthof his purse.

We believe that this wicked rebellion will
be put down when no more money can be
made out of it—and not one minute before.

We believe that, in such times as these, no
roan should part with a dollar, but lay it
aside fora rainy day.

We believe,with all true bears andpatriots,
in hammering away at Government sixes and
seven-thirtieswith the same freedom as we
doat oldErie, Harlem, or Pacific mail—al-
ways provided we can make money—not
otherwise.

Webelieve that therecent and uncalled for
oppositionto our gold speculations is a blow
aimed directlyat our liberties, which no true
lover of justice and freedom should submit
to. for one instant.

We believe that in such a tryinghouras the
present, any man who has money should be a
lltl 1c coolto Uncle Sam, and lean a trifle to-
ward Jeff. Davis, for we don’t know yet, ex-
actly, what will happen.

We believe that it is nobody’s business
what we do, provided we maintain our good
ned regular standingat theStock Board.

Webelieve in abstract principles and Insun-
diy duties to our fellow men—which they,
who have plenty of lime, should attend to.

We believe that Wall street brokers, finan-
ciers.l' aud capitalists ore created free andequal,* and Jhavejccrtaln inalienable
tights which outsiders have no business tomeddle with.We believe, with oldDr. Sam Johnsonthatevery man has his price, and thatIfhe cannot
get it he is a patriot.

We believe that oil men in our vocation
shouldpersevere unto the end, and that theyare justified In so doing,otherwisethere would
he no bone of dyingas rich as Stephen Girardor John Jacob Astor.We believe that cotton is the ’great lever
with which the moneyvaults of Europe must
be opened, and hence our standing is a little“mixed.” at times, in regard to the war.

We believe that weare all effectually called
to make money, sotbatonrchlldrcnmay have
the means tocultivate their Bamum's,
Di;dworthT 8 or Disbrow’s, and also to travelconsiderably abroad—say as fiir cast as the
44 Holy Land.”

Webelieve in forcordination or predestina-
tion in regard to troublons times, in money
matters, and that as we are forewarned, we
should be forearmed with the 41 choicest se-
curities.”

We believe that “special revelations” are
often made with great profit, and that ac-
cordingly we expect the Secretary of the
Ticasniy tokeep ns privately advised of all
his movements.

We believe that there should hea “ forand
in consideration, etc,.” attached to every
benevolent and patriotic movement—other-
wise how should weknow what we can make
by it?

We believe that colored. people interfere
considerably, just now, with our financial
prosperity, and that theyall shouldbe sent to
Africa, where white folks will cease from
troubling and no more molest or make them
afraid.

We believe in thatkind ofperfectionwhich
consists in having sufficient brains to makoa
close calculation, in bidding fur a Govern-
ment loan—so as to make a fortune at one
strike.

Webelieve that a day of reckoning is at
band wheneither Uncle Sam or Jefil Dans—-
we don’tknow which—will call upon us to
shell out, and that prudence requires us to
maintain friendly relations to both parties.
WT o must be right on the record.

We believe, finally, in the administration of
any white man in Washington who will see
that our craft is never In danger, and who
will always keep onr reel interests in new.
to that ouraggregate profits.In the end, shall
be a properreward for our life-service in the
glorious cause of—Mammon.

THE VOICE OF THE ARMY.
Undying Patriotism of the Soldiers.

WHAT THEY THINK OF THE COP-
PERHEADS.

TVc have received theproceedings ofa large
number of meetings held by brigades, and
regiments, wherein the officers and men ex-
press. their opinions of the Copperheads at
home in unmistakable language. TVe should
be glad to give these proceedings complete,
hut it wc didso, to-day's issue would contain
nothing else. We can, therefore,but give the
spirit of each Ina fewlines.
FROM THE SECOND BRIGADE. (OBN. BUBD'S

DIVISION.)
Headquarters 2d Brigade, 1

Gen. Baird's DmsoN, y
Camp nsab Nashville, Tenn., March S, 1863. )

At a meeting of the Field, Stall and Line
Officers of this Brigade, (composed of the
84lh Indiana, 92d Illinois, 90th Illinois, and
115th Illinois regiments of infantry, and the
9th Ohio batter}’,)held at Brigade Headquar-
ters this day, at 9 o’clock a. m., CoL Smith
D. Atkins was called to thechair, and Adjt. I.
C. Lawver appointed Secretary. The follow-
ing resolutions were read, separately acted
upon,and adopted with entire unanimity. The
same were read at the head of each regiment
and battery, this afternoon, at dress parade,
and acted upon by the soldiers, with theresult
certified tobelow:

fetched. That we hold In utter detestation that
clique of miscrcats In the loyal States, who, under
the gaib of assumed loyalty, use the stolen reve-
nue of arch treason to excite petty treasonin their
owncommunities; who have no censures, save for
the officers of our Government—no complaints,
save thatenergetic measuresare employedto crush
the rebellion—no aspirations, save to embarrass
ourExecutive and legislative Departments, andengender mutinies in our armies—and no hopes,save toran ignoble peace and the substantial tri-umph of therebels; that wc regard them as ene-
mies to ourcountry and mankind, who, to accom-
plish their hellishpurposes, would not hesitate to
blot forever from the hopes of man the cherished
thought of self-government; and that they meritthe scorn of all loyal citizensand true-hearted sol-
diers, combining, us they do, the deep guilt of the
traitor with the essential meannessof tbc coward.

Retolred, That, dc-pite tbc frenzied efforts ot
onr foes before ne, and the despicable Intrigues of
our other foes behind us, wc will abate not one jot
of faith or hope; but. believing the maintenance
of our Government !b worth all the cost expended
in its establishment, we emphatically assure all
traitors at home, that not until we have under-
gone a seven-years’ struggle, (If need be,) will we
cease this contest, and not until wc have expe-
rienced such sufferings as were bravely endured at
Valley Forge, willwe begin to murmur.

Rejoiced, That we arc utterly opposed toany
armistice orceesation ofboetilitica until our glo-
rious flag of thirty-four stars waves triumphantly
from the dome of every Capitol In our land.

Resolved, That wc fully and unequivocally en-
dorse the policy of our civil rulers, in using all ne-
cessary means to strike decisive blows at tbc nu-
holy rebellion, and tobring the war to a speedy,
sure and glorious termination, so that traitors in
the South may meet with deserved punishment,
and damnabletraitors In the Northmaybe brought
to a terrible justice, “that hemp be notcreatedin
vain.”Retclted, That to the loyal millions who encour-
age us in our efforts, who>ympathize with us in
our hardships, aud who rejoice withns in the suc-
cesses of our armies, wo tender such heartfelt
gratitude as soldiers, facing a hostile foe, only can

Retcited. That toGov. Tod, of Ohio, Gov. Mor-
ton, of Indiana, and Gov. Tatea,of Illinois, we ex-
tend ourhearty thanks for their ceaseless labors in
behalf of the soldiers from their respective States.

ACTION or THE SOLDIERS.
Col. S.D. Atkins—Sir: The 84th Indiana volun-

teers adopted the preamble mid resolutions, sub-
milled to them this evening at drees parade, unan-
imously. Samuel Obr,

March 2,1603. Lt. Col. Commanding.
CoI. S.D. Atkins— Sir: Thevoteof thcDCthD-

linois YOlenteer infantry was given, withouta sin-
gle dissenting voice, in favor of thepreamble and
resolutions. Titos. £.Ciiami’lON,

March 2,1803. Col. Commanding Reg*t.
Col. S. D. Atkins— Sir: The eoldiere of the 92d

Xllluols volunteers adopted the preamble and reso-
lutions with enthusiastic unanimity.

B. F. Sheets,
Lt. Col. Commanding Kcg’t.March 2.1663.

Col. B. D. Atkins—Bir: The vote upon the
preamble aud resolutions, by menof the lifith Illi-
nois infautry, was unanimously in favor, except-
ingforty-six dissenting. Wu.Kinsman,

March 2,1563. Lt. Col. Commanding.
Col. S.D. Atkins—Sir—The vote of the flth Ohio

battery, on the preamble and resolutions submitted
this evening, was entirely unanimous In the af-
firmative. H. A. Tallmadge,

March2,1663. Ist Lt. Commanding lottery.
Smith D. Atkins, Chairman,

I. C.Lawteu, Secretary.
FROM THE GALLANT BECKER'S.

In Campnear Siattcrd C. H., Va., IFebruary 14,1863. }

Al a meeting of theofficers of theS2d Illi-
nois volunteer regiment, which took place
to day, and over which Lieut. Col. EdwardS.
Salomon, presided, and at which Adjutant
Eugene Weigel,acted as Secretary, the fol-
lowing resolutions were offered and unani-
mously adopted:

lietolted. That we, the German citizens and sol-
diers, from the State of Illinois, ready to sacrifice
our lives for the maintenance of the Union, have
heard with indignation, of the mean treason of
men, whodare to call themselves ourRepresenta-
tives.

Itffolud, That we cheerfully endorse the Eman-
cipation Proclamation of the President, aud that
we are ready utany time to execute it by forceof
arms.

lletdrcd. That we regard ■Governor Richard
Yates as one of the noblest, truest and beat patri-
ots in tbeUnited States, aud that wereject with
scorn, the infamous attacks and calumnies made
upon him by the traitor members of the Dlinois
Legislature, and that we only regretlnot tobo any
longerat Camp Butler, where we might have auop-
I-otluuitylo clean the halls of our Capitolfrom such
disgusting vcimln.dtaoUta, That we most emphatically condemn
the majority report of the House Committee on
Federofßclations, and that we regard tbo authors
and those who voted tor it, as traitors, who de-
serve tobe hung in company with Jeff. Davis
&Co.

Jir-dred, That on the other hand, weregard the
minority report of the same Committee, as the no-
ble expression of the feelings of all true patriots,
that we heartily endorse the same, and are con-
vinced that every Illinois soldier endorses it.

J:(fclr(d, That we hope ami wish to geo the re-
bellion speedily crushed, but onlybyforceofarm*,
and that then the Northern traitors audthe leaders
of tht Southern rebellion, may not escape their
well-merited punishmem.

AV-c/rcd, To publish these resolutions In the
Illinois titaats Zeituvg and Chicago Tribune, aud
that copies be sent to the Governor of Dlinois, and
toonrRepresentatives in Congress, as well as to
ourColonel, Frederick Hecker, who to onr regret,
is by serious illness prevented from taking part
in this demonstration.

Edward S. Salomon,Llcnt. Col., Pres't.
Eugene F. Weigel, Adjutant, Sec*y.

February 15,15C3.
The above resolutions were rend to the regiment

to-day, at dressparade, and unanimously adopted
by the soldiers. Edward S. Salomon',

Lieut. Col. Com. 82d Heg't 111. VoL
EugeneF. "Weigel, Adjutant, Sec'y.

TEE ARTILLERY OF THE DISTRICT OFEAST
ARKANSAS TO THE NORTHERN COPPER-
HEADS.

Helena, March 8,15C3.
Theundersigned see with regret thecourse

pinsued by a class ofpoliticiansat the North,
decrying theNational Administration aud its
polity, calling for a cessation ofhostilities
with rebels, and continually crying Peace!Peace! while the slaveholders’ rebellion yel
remains nnernshed; representing that the
army is dissatisfied, and that a large portion
arc 'desirous of peace upon any terms with
rebels. We deem It our duty, representing
the entire nriilleiyarm in theDistrict of East
Arkansas, unitedly to protest that all such
statements arc libels and slanders upon the
braveand patrioticofficersand soldiers in the
field.

The army is nncormpted and incorruptible,
and stands nnilcdlyand firmlyby thePresi-
dent in a vigorousand unceasing prosecution
of the war, and most firmly does the army
stand by the NationalAdministration in aft
itspolicies and efforts to put down therebel-
lion.

We do not esteem those friendsof the Con-
stitution or of the Union, who. under the
honored name of Democracy, traduce theAd-
ministrationand the soldiers In the field, who
would make a dishonorable peace, and bring
ns back to onrhomes in disgrace, having lost
the best Government God ever vouchsafed toanv people.

Toall such we would say, You arc not the
friend of the soldier, neither is the soldieryour friend; you are giving moral aid and
comfort to the enemy; you are false peace-
makers.

Amid all discouragementswc have fullcon-
fidence in the ultimate success of onr arms
and cause,believing that victory is at hand,
and that the rebellion is making Uslast sink-
ingefforts in an unholy and wickedattempt
to destroya benignant Government.

In the rejoicings of victory, what part have
those who sympathize with or give aid and
comfort to the enemy?

The patriot and soldier demands that this
war be prosecuted until the rebellion is
crashed and theUnion restored. Our motto
still is, “Liberty and Union, now and forever,
one and inseparable.”

P. Davidson, Captain Peoria Light ArtilleryCo.
Chief ofArtillery D.E. A.

M. M.Hsydiii. Cnpt. 3d lowa Battery.
James A.MittheU, Capt. 16th Ohio Battery.M.M, Henley. Capt Cora. ArtilleryinFt. Curtis.
G. W. Schofield, Capt. Battery A. Ist Mo.L. A.
N. I. Smith. Capt. 2d Ohio Battery.
J.C. Hansel, l»t Lienl. Peoria Battery.
F. B. Fcntou, 2d Lieut.Peoria Battery.
W. C. Wright. Sr.Met Lieut.3d lowa Battery.
Otis G. Day, Jt.Ist Lieut. 3d lowa Battery.
R. P. Twist, Sr. Ist Lieut. ICth Ohio Battery.
Geo.Murdoch, Ist Lieut. ICth Ohio Battery.
E, n.Fnnston. Lieut. UUh Ohio Battery.
J.N. Mitchell.Lieut. 16th Ohio Battery.
T1 os.Mitchcil, Ist Lieut. Ist Mo. L. A., U. S. A.
C. M. Calahuo, Ist LicuC Co. A, Ist Mo. L. A.
Aug. Beech. Ist Lieut. 2d Ohio Battery.
Harvey Guthrie, Ist Lieut. 2d Ohio Battery.
VT. H. Harper, 2d Lieut. 2d Ohio Battery.
J.W. Wheeton,2d Lieut. 3d Ohio Battery.
H. Lindey, Ist Lieut. Fort Curtis.
David S. Bender, 2d Lieut, IntL Infantry, with

artillery atFort Curtis.
A.VOICE FROM THE ARMY OF SOUTHEAST

MISSOURI.
CAarMIDBLEBUOOK, NEAR PILOT KnOB.Mo.. 1

MarchS, lbC3. )

At a meetingof the soldiers of the SSd and
09th regiments of Illinois volunteerinfantrr,held at the headquarters of the SSd Illinois,Dr. Rex, Surgeon of the SSd, called the meet-
ing to orderby nominating Lt. CoL Koe. 33d
regiment, w ho wasunanimouslychosenChair-
man, and Capt. £. It. Smith, of the 99th, Sec-
retary. Col. Roe (Democrat) addressed the
meeting with much eloquence and effect.
Col. Llppincott (Democrat) offered a series of
patriotic resolutions. Among them wai the
following:

JUfdtcd, That wc, volunteer citizen soUiera
ficm the State of Illinois, temporarily deprived of
our nccustomedprivllcgcfl at the ballot-box, esteem
ita privilege lobe able iu this manner toexpress
our scorn, abhorrence and contempt of the display
of disloyalty and sympathy with an armed and
bolder treason, recently made by a largo port of
ourIllinois Legislature, and we pledge our detyas
soldiers and our honor as men to do what we mar
to lri‘eonr glorions State from the disgrace with
which It has been threatened.

Wc shouldbo glad to publish the sjcech
entire of Col.Roe, who Is a well-known citi-
zen of Bloomington, formerly connectedwith
the State Normal University, and always a
strong and determined Democrat, but it is
impossible for us tomake room for it.

The meeting was alsoaddressedbyDr. Rev,
Surgeonof the 83d; Corporal Dorfiingerof
the 13d; SergeanlGeorgeS. Clarks, C»pu

Holt. Capt. McKenzie, Capt. Lawton, Rev.W.
Hawker, and Chaplain Eddy. Tae speakers
ware nil -wellreceived and heartilyapplauded

jy thesoldiers. In all the speeches no quar-
ter was shown to the Copperheads. At the

close of the meeting, three hearty cheers were
riven for the bravo old champion, Isaac
jdse, who branded the Copperhead members
of onr Legislature as traitors.

THE OLD THIRTY-SECOND ILLINOIS.
Brat's Station, Tenn., Feb. 27,1563.

At a meetingof the officers and men of the
oldß2d, Col. John Logan was called to the
chair. On motion the President appointed
the following officers as a committee todraft
resolutions expressive of the feelings of the
men composing this regiment, in relation to
the “Cre-in-lhe-rear”policy of some of our
dearfriends in the noble Slate of Illinoisand
elsewhere, Llcnt. Col. Wm. Hunter; Cant. J.
T. Ellas, Company I: E. McMillan, Chap-
lain; Capt. A. C. Campbell, Co. E; Capt. S.
Townsend, Co. F. _ .

During ihc absence of the committee, col.
Logan andDr. J. G. Gilmer made afew appro-
priate remarks suitable to the occasion. The
chairman, Lict. Col. Hunter, then read the
resolutions, among them, wc print the fol-

That the integrity of oor Woodbought
Union, “one and indivisible,” ‘‘it must and shall
bo maintained.”

Retoircd, That a prosecution of the war com-
mensurate withall the resources of the nation, till
the last vestige of the rebellion Is obliterated, and
the majesty oflaw vindicatedand hillyestablished.

figured. That clemency to the deluded and the
penitent, ballets for the rebels, and ropes for those
whokimlle” fires in onr rear;” and we do mosttolcmly warn all such, that should duty ever call
ub home to quench those fires, a most terrible ret-
ribution will await those whokindledthem.

Retolred, That although we have confidence in
the ability of the Union army to subdue the rebel-lion, yet as the rebels have employedslaves first inmaking their fortificationsand more recently un-
der arms, we approve the policy of arming slaves
to meet slaves m battle. Nor dowe fight to free
the slaves, but freetbe slaves to stop the fight.Retolred, That we domost heartilyapprove the
conscript lon law, under the operationof which we
hope to seeloitering patriotism hastening to ren-
der its due support to tbc Government that af-

fords it protection. We hope also tosee the“ fire-
in-the-rear men” under it enjoying a clearer view
of things in the “sunny South,” than can he at-tained inthe dim lodgesof the E. G. C’s.

Retolred, That we most cordially approve the
constancy and firmness of Gov. Tates ana Adjutant
General Fuller during the stormy times through
which our beloved State lias passed. Wo shallever retain a gratefulrecollection of their watchfulcare towards<ho wants of our soldiersIn the field.

The meeting was ably addressed by Lieut.
Colonel Hunter, Major George Englishand
others.

10ni REGIMENT ILLINOISINFANTRY.
FortNeglet, 1

Nashville, Tenn., March 4,1663. j
Editors Tribune:

The following sentiments were subscribedto by every officer present with this, Col.
Tillson’s 10thregiment Illinois infantry vol-unteers, and met the hearty and unanimous
approval of the men.

“Copperhead,” “Peace on any terms”
menhave no friends in the oldregiment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. TV. Rice,Clerk Regimental Headquarters.

Nashville, Term., March 7,1803.
Debarred, by absence from home, immediate

participation lu public affairs, and prevented by
the Uliberality of selfish aud disloyal politicians
from enforcing, by outvotes, our views upon the
unholy rebellion which weare t-trivingto suppress,
woadopttbls method of attesting our devotion to
the Constitution and the Union—ourabiding trust
in the integrity and patriotic intentions of our
Government, both State and National—our unfal-
tering belief that the strong arms and heroic
hearts of our loyal soldiery will conquer an honor-
able and pennauentpcace, and of expressing int mphetic terms our disapproval and detestation of
that traitorous spirit in some sections of tbc
North, especially in our ownState, which, scarce
deigning toconceal : ts strong sympathy with therebellion, seeks, by all means open and secret, to
weaken the bands of State and Federal power—to
sow dissension in the Union ranks, and paralyze
the armed action of the nation—which magnifies
and exults over every misfortune to the loyal
cause, sends us no word of sympathy or hope
through press and legislative hall, carps at every
nit aud utterance of the Government, and now is
boldly making the fatal treacherous demand for
an armistice and terms to Southern rebels. No
heresy could be advanced more needless, more
craven, more hopeful |to the rebel cause, more ru-
inous to our own, and the plotting traitors know
this well.
Itwere madness torelax the grasp wenow hare

on this infamous treason: It le fiendish toask that
the gallant blood of Illinois, which has crimsoned
so many a well fought field, should again be spilt,
those fields to re-win. It Is folly to check the
proud advance of these great armies on the only
pathway to peace—to urge that anywhere, excepton the crusted fragments of treasonaud secession,
can ourRational honor be vindicated and lasting
prosperity be secured.

Thus feeling and believing we herein assert onr
confidence in the Government which we obey and
support; our grateful appreciation of the sympathy
and care manifested by our StateExecutive; andour abhorrence, equally, of the armed rebel of the
South and Redeeming traitor of the North, who
strive in unison, the one tooverturn, the other to
sap, the noble edifice of Constitutional freedom.

John Tillson, Colonel 10th 111.
92d ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

The02d regiment Illinois volunteers, loca-
ted at Nashville, adopteda preamble and re-
solutions on the 20thult., of the same char-
acter as those we published. Among the re-
solutionswere the following;

Jlctclted, That words cannot express the bitter
conti mptand detestation in which we hold traitors
to tbit- Government, the best the sun ever shone
upon, wherever they may be found, and under
whatevername they may assume to hide theirhel-
lish purposes.

i.W/fted, That a traitor has no rights that this
Governinoutis bound to respect, no matterwbero
beresides: that Copperheads ut the Northarc but
a poor editionof traitors at the South, and Unit
we most earnestly request our friends at home to
mark them for future reference, shoot them, if
need bo. and write over their graves, “Here lies a
cowardly traitor to his country, rejected of God,
and despised by honest men.”

lUt,Ured, That we fully and unequivocally in-
dorse the policy of the Administration (Emancipa-
tion Proclamation included.) inany and all efforts
to suppress this unholy rebellion, and arc deter-
mined that “Butternuts” either North or South
shall be brought to speedy justice.
MEETING OF THE SOLDIERS AT JACKSON,

TENNESSEE.
Amost enthusiastic meeting of the soldiers

was heldat Jackson on the 24tU nit. The
large hall of the Court Douse, the galleries,
the adjoining rooms that opened to the ball,
the doors and the windows were all literally
packed with soldiers, eager to hear what
might be saidwith reference to the blind in-
fatuation of theirNorthern enemies. Apatri-
oticand thrilling speech was delivered on the
occasion by J. G. Chalfant, Acting Adjutant
of the provost guards. Cheerafter cheerwent
up from that dense mass of of listening sol-
diers, until the oldCourt House shook to itsfoundation. Several citizens were present,
who, dining the stirring appealsof theorator,
seemed again to be revived by the refreshing
influence of the “Spirit of ’7O.n With refer-
ence to Northern rebel sympathizers, the
speaker told his comrades to “mark every
Toiywho had turned his back against the
bravedefenders of our country in this their
day of peril and suffering; and ifany of them
should hereafter present themselvesas candi-
dates for office, and ask a soldier for his suf-
frage, he should immediately point them to
their record, and brand them thereas thecon-
temptible co adjutors of treason, and cast
their dishonored names into the grave of po-
litical infasy, as being absolutely too dis-
graceful to be seen upon the records of the
na* ion’shistory.

Thewildest enthusiasm prevailed through-
out themeeting, manifesting, in unmistaka-
ble terms, that the'soldicrs at this place are
fully determined never to lay down the wea-pons of war until the insulted flag of our

i country shall again wave In triumph overevery rebel fort andcity of the South. Patri-
otic and stirring resolutions were read, and

, unanimously adopted.
33d AND 85tii INDIANA VOLI*NTEEBS.g/|

I These two regiments held a meeting at
Nashville, on the 23d ult., andpassed a series
of patriotic resolutions. We have only room
for the following:

Ecfolred, That we believethat the ProclamationI of the President, dated January Ist, 1883, was in-I tended by him ns a means ol accomplishing the1 great endfor which alone we are fighting, to wit—-
the malntalncncc of the “Constitution us it Is.andthe Union as It was and whatevermaybe oarin-dividual opinions as to the policyor effect of that
measure, we sec no reason la it for us torelax oarexertions, and are resolved to do our whole dutyas soldiers of the Union.

WASHINGTON’S BIBTHDAY.
Lapatette, Term.,Feb. 24.The 2dBrigade of the old lighting 4th Di-vision, celebrated the22d in a very becomingmanner, showing that thememory of our n£Uonal founderwas greatly revered, and thesame love of country which inspired Wash-ington’s heart with the sagacityand Intrepid-ity which constructed out of the crude ele-

ments of thethen feeble colonies, an asvlumfor the world and the hope of humanity,* still
burnedbrightly on thealtar of the soldier's
heart.

The exercises were Introduced by music
from the brigade brass band, followedby
prayer by John Ronghton, 71st Illinois in-
fantry. Anaddress upon the life and charac-ter of Washingtonwas lhen deliveredby Chap-
lain B. T. Rodgers, of the 15th Illinoisvolun-teer infantry. It was certainlyan able effort,
end was listened to with profound attention,
givinggreat 'credit to its author.

After the address a number of toasts were
offered, among them the following:

May the war close over the grave of every In-
state traitor whether he be North or South.

The great sacred code of eternal life, was en-trusted!)? Jehovah to Abraham of old. and thetriumphant code of liberty Is entrusted by theseme great power to Abraham of to-day.
Weacknowledge but one God, one Bible, one

Constitution, one Union, acdbnt one heart whichthall pußate for ourcommon country.
Goo created man in hie own image. May he In

hie own good time assemble hie children around
him. The devil created eocesh in his own image,
and la respectfully requested for once to do a
praiseworthy act. and immediately assemble his
children and keep them at home.

Secretary Chase—May his shadow never grow
lees—bntmayhl* greenbacks speedily grow more
plenty lu the2d brigade.

Tohe responded toby one of Uncle Sam's pay-
masters.

Bopis BusineSN Firms,
The Boston Conuns/ria! Bulletin says at-

tempts have been made to fleece Westernbusi-
ness menby a set of rascals whoharelocated
themselves in Haverhill, Mass.
“ Theseswindlers, save the JiuUriin, figure

under variousfictitious copartnershipnames,
and have sent out their orders to merchants
nt theWest for various descriptions of mer-
chandise, promising tohonoraightdraftsafter
receipts of merchandise. We learn that they
have succeededin obtaining quantitiesof flour,
spirits, groin and other Western produce,
which it is almost unnecessary to state the
credulous owners will neverhear from again.
We have seen one of their letters withaprint-
cd heading, giving number, street and loca-
tion opposite apnbllc building, allnicely got
up and, as we svy In descriptions of other
counterfeits, “well calculated to deceive.
No such number, store or individuals as those
specified in the heading can be found in Ha-
verhill. wThesafest way for Western merchants to
do, is to have no transactions with new cus-
tomers, unless they furnish aknown and sat-
isfactory reference. In the principal cities
application to themercantile agencies willat
once determine whether the applicant is on
impostor or not,”

pgy Thenews dealer at Sycamore, in this
State, has discontinued the sale of the Chica-
go Xtma. He is slek Of encouraging treason.

I'hc Democracy; a Choice mast
he made.

[From the Chicago Tost, (War Democrat.)
There is no doubtbut ■within thegreat Dem-

ocratic partyat this time there isa dlflerenca
of opinion as to theproper policy to be pur-
sued respecting the further prosecution oi
the ■war. This does not arise from any lack of

Striotism, or devotion to the Union; but is
eresult of themad and reckless teachings

of a fewdesperatepolitical leaders and news-
papers, who, seeking notoriety, prefer even
that the most disreputable to the qmet self-
approval which all men feci they merit m
doing theirdntytu theircountry. Theinter-
ference and vindictiveness of theRepublican
press hashelped thesedemagoguesextremely.

The Democratic masses are loyal to the
heart's core; there may be exceptions, but
they are outnumberedten to one by individ-
uals whoare traitors at heart, yetin fullcom-
munion and bolding office in the Republican
parly. The Democratic party has been the
warparty ol this nation from the foundation
of the republic, and cannot be anything else,
without first repudiating every honest princi-
ple for which Democrats have struggled, and
embracingevery dishonest principle of every

i dishonest party that has raised its leprous
head since theadoption of the Constitution.

ThereIs a newspaper in this city called the
Chicago Time*, which holdsitself forth to the
country as theauthorized organ of the views
and sentiments ofthe Democratic party. For
one year past, the paper of whichwe speak,
has been laboring with all its industry and
means toeducate theDemocratic masses into
rank rebellion against the principles of their
party and against the great principles of
Americanconstitutional liberty. How tar it
has succeeded, supported as it has been by
some halfa dozen sheets in Ohio, one in Mich-
igan, and three or fourothers scattered over
the northwest, is fully understood by the
public. We have been a Democrat always;
we have donesome service in the party, and
thoughwe may not have the power to correct
theevil, or avert its results, we have deter-
mined at least to cuter our protest against
having the Democratic party converted into a
mere tribe of jayhawkere,acknowledging no
allegiance to constitutionand laws, bat sub-
ject at a cut-throat's order to make war on
friend or foe.

Wc have seen little, very little lu Mr. Lin-
coln's administration to approve or endorse.
We thinkhis military and civil adminl-trarion
have been gross failures; but that is no rea-
son wby we sbonfd jointhe enemy. During
Mr. Madison’s administration, owing to the
imbecility of the Secretary of War, the in-
efficiency of the commandinggeneral, and the
general know-nothingness of the administra-
tion, a handtul of British Infantry, by slow,-
and easy marches, entered the Federal cap-
itcl, put the President and his cabinet to
flight, took possession of all the public
buildings, and after burning all that they
could not take away, leizurely marched
out andlet thefrightened Administration re-
turn to the Federal city. Could there have
been a more appalling degradation than that
—the result ofadministrative stupidity, igno-
rance or treachery ? Yet, wc may search the
records of thecountry in vain to find a Dem-
ocratic meeting, a Democratic convention, or
a Democratic newspaper, that proposed as a
remedy for the cvilcitheraccssation of bostil-
lies, an armistice, or commissioners to treat
with the enemy. From one end of the Union
to the other, the disaster invoked from the
Democratic people of the nation, patriotic,
honorable and Democratic expressions of de-
votion to the government. The very weak-
ness of a government is the strongest reason
why a Democrat should give it his whole sup-
port. This is the history of the Democratic
party in times gone by, and init there isnoth-
ing of whicha man ought to-be ashamed. If
therewere men at theNorth and at the South
in those days who desired peaceand an armis-
tice,or sympathizedwith oraided the British,
these men have no descendants who boast of
the conductof their ancestors.

One of the favoriteand most lasing soph-
isms, by which tnese enemies of the Demo-
cratic party and teachers of false doctrine
seek tomislead, is, that the enemjr against
which the Union is now contending is not an
ordinary enemy. He is, say they, of our own
fleshandblood, and it Is iuflimous to protract
a war, and cause the further effusion of the
bloodof our kindred. We have no unkind
feeling towardsthepeople of the rebel States,
personally. We will admit that while they
formedpart of the common political family,
they were flesh of oar flesh; but from the day
when Cain slew Abel, the crime of homicide
has always been rendered tenfold more horri-
ble when it was parraeidal or fratricidal.
Who raised the parraeidal hand that
has since deluged this land with the
best bloodof the nation? Who commenced
the fratricidal war, which, sparing nothing,
has left the bones of theyoung men of the’
nation to whiten upon countless fields of
blood ? If these rebels arc fle?h of our flesh
and bone of our hone, let us also remember
that they causelessly, wantonly, defiantly,
commencedthe fratricidal war, andlet italso
be remembered that the Almighty,seizingthe
first fratricide, set a mark upon him. 'The
fact that these men arc part of a common
family, and that they, having fall political
power in the Unionto ask for and insist upon
constitutionalmeans ofredress for allwrongs,
lirefencd war; and that to this day they hurl
Icflancc, and spit upon all propositions of

conciliation andUnion, in our judgment, on-
ly renders them, as enemies, more objection-
able and repulsive than ifthey were some
foreign power, that had never cujoyed the
peaceful prosperityof the American Union.

But our objectat this time is to point out
to.thcDemocracy of the northwest a neces-
sity which is fast coming upon us. Shall the
Democratic party be a unit, or shall it be torn
into a thousand fragments.

In New York, Pennsylvania, and in every
Stale castof theAllegbanies, theDemocratic
party, under the cool, sagacious and states-
manlike lead of Horatio Seymour, have re-
solved to stand firmly by itspast glorious and

1 honorablebistory, and to sustain to thelast
extremity the Federal Government in all con-
stitutional means to supported upholdthe
Union.

. Scattered here and there over the North-
west, are petty politicians, who have enrolled

5 themselves under the lead of Mr. Vallandig-
j ham. These men have, as wc have said, a
i newspaper, claiming to be the organ of the
, Democracy, in this city. Thehour for choos-
r leg Is rapidly approaching. Will the Democ-
t racy of iilinoit standby theirbrethren of New
- York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey? Will
• they follow Seymour, and, under hisgnidance
3 and’ statesmanship, sustain their or
t will they abandonhim, abandon Constitution,
t country, Union, nationality, everything, by
* enlisting under the fanciful banner of Vallan-
s digham1 Fellow Democrats* the hour is at

hand when yon must choose one of these al-
ternatives. ‘Will you follow Seymour to save

g yourcountry, or, at least, to rescue what can
■* be saved of it, or will you join the mob, bear-
e ingdestruction to borne, life, property, every-
y thing, at the call of the reckless men who
ic worship a Vallandlgham?
ir •

Xlto Copperhead Agitators.
[From the New York Herald, 10th.]

Vallaudigham, Booby Brooks, Bon. Wood
and the rest of thecopperheads whohave been
performing their antics in this city are mere
agitators. Not one of them, has the brains,
to eay nothingof the trainingand experience,
requisite for statesmen. They are fit to be
local demagogues or ward politicians, bat
have no capacity for national affairs. They
remind us of what a New Hampshire farmer
said ofpoor Pierce, who proved so miserable
a failureas President. “Frank Pierce,” said
be, “was a great man here in the Granite
State; but when bewas spread overtbe whole
"Union, he was somighty thin there was noth-
ing of him.” In the same way there is
nothing in such noisy men as Tallandigbam,
Brooks and Wood, when they attempt to dis-
cuss the affairs of the nation, rent, as It D. by
civil war. They are all froth, sound and fnrv.
Some of them are courting martyrdom; but
•we trust the Governmentwill not gratify their
aspirations. To arrest them would be to give
them importance and increase the excitement
which t heir inflammatoryappeals are Intended
to produce.

©tntral Notices.
''THROAT AND LUNG DIS-JL EASES.—Approved and Infallible Cure by Insuf-
flation. Dr. D. SKGNITZ. No. SSS Broadway, corner
IStb street.New York. Letters containing fall des-cription of tbc disease willbe promptly an-wered byinclosing $5 fee. mt-aTSI-Smcod

■ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLV* In Drawing ofFebruary 23Ui,
NO. 11.537 drew JICO.OCI; No. 9.15S drew 930.WK1-.No.
19.140 drew *00.1X0; No. 19.250 drew #19,000: No. S.(&*
drew #3.000; bring the fire capital prizes. Thirty per
centpremium paid forprizes. Information farnblied.
Highestprice paid for all kinds of gold and silver.TAYLOU &CO., Banker*

mhll aSftMw 16Wall street. New York.

JfOR ST, JOSEPH.—The Prop.
F. XV, BACKUS,

Wfllleavc forSt. Joseph on MONDAY, March 16th-
For freightorpassageapply to A. HARVEY. SON &

CO.. 220 ond 232 South Water street, or to Capt. G.DAMS, on board. iab9-aS6I-2w

nnn to loan onim-
t&OO* \J\J\J PROVED FARMS within one
hundred and fifty miles of Chicago.

ON LONG TIME.
D. K. PEARSONS. (Room 1.) US Randolph street.

Post Office Box IMO7. nihT-a^OG-lw
rvFFICE U. S. MILITARY COM-
V/ MAKDER.
70WAFmseTOX Stt.ezt. CmcAtK).lU„Marcli9,130.

Pur?canttoorders of the WarDepartment, allstrag-
glersfrom.the army In this city and Northernportion
of this State, whether paroled.cxcbanselor otherwise
ore hereby ordered toreport la person at tliU ofllco
without delay.

Allsuch absentees who fall to report within nrx
days, will thereafter be considered deserters, forwhom
the usual reward willbe paid on dellrery.

CHARLES C.POMEROT.
Capt.lltti Inf.,MlTy Com'der.mhP-aMISt

TIfONEYTO LOAN ON EEALUX ESTATE lo the city of Chicago, or onFarms la
Illinois. within one hundred milesof Cldcaco. QSO.tv.NEWCOMB. SO Dcart>orn-«t.. Room8. fe3«-*Ss6lm

OTICE.—Any person wishing to
It consult MADAM* ANDREWS, Independent
Clairvoyant, at 252Madison street, between wellsand
Market,must do so this month, as she will poddvely
leave for the East the tint of April. Clairvoyant Ex-
aminations ?l; Past. Present and Fctnre. 50 cents.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. fe33a&33-lm
TJKOCQI CORX SEED.—I have
X y one hnndred bushels of superior quality of
broom corn seed, which has been tried, and warranted
togrow. Send inorder* early.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
n-.1i9-aS''ZJ-2m 93South Water street. Chicago.

"DEAD THIS.—A chance to makeIVmoney and do good. • The subscriber will send
to anv address, anon the receipt of $5.00, two valuablercripes—one for the core of Cancers, and one for the
removal of Com?. Bunions, Ac. Warranted a certaincore. Corns, Bunions. Ac., removed In one minute,
without the laast pain. Double the amount refunded
honestlytoanv two fail tocure. Sloslfl recipe. $3.00.
AddresswnjjAaPOWEIt, Duncan'* Falls. Muskin-
gum Conntjgphlo. ft£iO-a35Mm
T AKE VIEW WATER CURE
JU -AND

HYGIENIC HO3TE,
On the North Side. 4*i miles from the Court House,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
The best place In the West for the treatment of an

kinds of Ckroale Diseases. The most pleasant aid
healthyplace toboard near the city—pure air. para
diet, and pure water; Electricity, movement, cam.Ac., and ail useful Hyelenic agencies used. Dr. Q.
wUI attend cases la the city or country. Address for
circular pi. JOHN B. GULLT,

mhSaSagt Bor 31SS. Chicago. 111.

T> EXCHANGE.—A new first
class family carriage,valued at aix hundredandtUty dollars, will baexchanged fora city lot of about

the umo value. Theuiffereoee either way to be paid
incash. AddrtWCH,"tribuneOffice,

\/I cVICKER’S THEATRE,
JIjJL Madison street, betweenState and Dearborn.

Doors openst7o'clock; pertormanees commencMiy

FAREWELL BENEFIT AND LAST NIGHTBUT ONE
of the wonderfnl artiste.

SENORETA ISABEL CUBAS.
Who will appearIn Forn Characters, TwoDances,aad a Terrificcombat.

FRIDAY EVENING. March 13th. willbe presented
the beautifulDramaof

THE WEPT OF THE WISH-XON-WXSH.
Katramattah Isabel Cuba*

After which a
Grand Spanish Dance... CubM

To conclude with the MilitaryDrama of
THE FRENCH S PY,

Henri St. Alme.)
Hnmet.aSpv, V
M'mo ilathllde,)

Saturday, last night of Cabas.
Preparations are making for ST. PATRICK’S DAT,

when willbe presented the great Hibernian Drama01
“Brian Borolhme. The Last of the Irish Kings; or.
Battle of Clontarf.”

CCBAS

FllOii NIBLO’S SALOON,
KEW YORK CITY,

GOODWIN & WILDER’S
GIGANTIC

Polyorama of tlie War,
J. TV. WILDER, manager,

WILL OPEN AT

Metropolitan Hall,
ON THURSDAY, MARCH 12th,

FOE OISTE WEEK:.
EYEP.Y MGUT AND WEDNESDAY AND SATDB-

DAY AfTERSOOSS.

Vast, comprehensive.officially authentic and minute
In all Its details.It U the only extensive, popular and

COMPLETE EXiailtlXlOX
of the kind before the public. Every scene sketched
upon the spot and painted with scronnlon* fidelity by
accrps of celebrated artlstsof New York city. Com-
merced at the firstbreaking out of hostilities.It ha*
been In steadr prepress down to the present tlme.and
showing every event «>f importance connected with
this TEI&tIbLE CONTEST, fromthe
HRST DREAD SIGNAL AT SUMTER!

LAST GRAND BATTLE.
profuse wlih startlingDloramlc effects, entirelynew

and ona scale ofmaumricence never before attempted.
The FIRE AND SMOKE of the advancingboats are
seen. TbeTHUXDF.It OF ARTILLERY, and the DIK
OF THERATTLE FIELD fall upon the earof the au-
dience, nnd the fearful worker carnageand doatals
presented with n distinctness and vlvldacssmocklag
realltv, so that theaudience can readily Imaginethem-
selves actual spectators of the sublime and stirring
acmes represented. The beholder has before him.
timhfal to life in every particular, the GREAT BAT-
TLES. with their startling details, with a graphic
view of CITIES, FORTIFICATIONS, HARBORS,
FLEETS and ARMIES.
THE STUGGLE IN VIRGINIA.

THE WAR OX THE OCEAN.
THE YYAR IK THE WEST.

THE CAMPAIGN* IK THE SOUTH.
the contest in the hast.

. .

- Comic Somes in Camp Life and Scenes of Sad and
Mournful Interest.Fopularardappronilatamusic will enliven the en-
tertainment,and a Descriptive Lecture willbe deliv-
eredat etch exhibition by

lit. JQIDi DiTIES, late of theBoston Unsenm.
Tills Picture was exhibited In Kiblo’s Saloon. Kew

York cltr. to houses crowded to overflowing. It was
exhibited in Masonic Hall, Pittsburgh. for three weeksand at each entertainment hundreds were turnedaway uiultsu(o Obtain atlmlsuiuo. At Clorclaad tha
spacious Academy ofMoelc was lusufllcienttoaccom
tredate the crowds which flocked to see It. And for
the past four weeks Uhas been exhibited to fifty thou-
sand people at Smith A Dltsoo's Hall In Cincinnati,
where tie press and the public wlthoueaccord pro-
nounced It
UNRIVALLED AMD APPROACHABLE.

Admission 25 Ct*; Children 15 Ct9»
Liberal arrangements made with Sabbath and Public

Schools mhin s9ll-lw

Seining Jtlocljiiics.

Meritalone make?a SEWING MACHINE valuable
The people are perceiving that glowing represent
Uons&re not meric.

That It Is cconomv ami wisdom to parenaso
SWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.
Thereare XCC.OOO Machines la use In this country art
luropo.
This Machine IsPBOFITABLE and AVAILABLE A

LIFE TIME.
It La equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100 to SCO per cent,(m

Its cost) may be obtained In uses—by Its possessor.
Tlds Is the only SEWING MACHINE In the worldmaking the LOCKSTITCH with tho BOXATINQ

HOOK,and using theGLASS FOOT.
geobge n. cmrxEnsEX,

General A cent forHllnoL«. Wisconsin. lowa,Norths*#
Indiana, Minnesota and Kansas

* 1WLake street. Chicago.
gyClrcularsmaybobad on application or by port
Ph2l-n676-ly

■WING,COiVIPANY

The Florence Sewing Machine
HAExSFOTTE DHTEEENT STITCHES,

The Lock. Knot) Doable Lock A Doable Knot,
With as nittcb cose and ticllltyas ordinary machine*makcose stitch, and withas little or less machinery.
It has thenxTSEsnjncrEXD motion, which enable*the operator, by simply turning the thumbscrew, to

have the work run to the right or left, to btst anypartof seam, or fasten the end* of scams, without
turningthefabric,
it runs LtcnTLT. sews BAPinLT.and Ualmoatsoiss-

LESS.
It does theotavikst nrrnmsTwork witheqnaifv

clltty. without chargeof tensionor machinery.
Changingthe length of the stitch, and from one kind

of stiicii toanothcr. can readily be done while the ma-chineIs in motion.
It turns any widthof hem; fells, binds, braids, gath-

ers. tucks quilts and gathersand sews on a ruffle at thesame time. It willnot oil the dressof the operator.
A hemmer. ail necessary tools, and "BARNUM'S

SELF-SEttEls,” which guides ite work Itself are fur-
nishedwith each machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sow«ng
and circulars, address

IXOEEHCE SEWING HACHUTE CO.,
Post Office Box 2153. Chicago, PLSalesroom.32lLake street. se* r99My

'T'HE OLDEST SEWING MA-X CIIISEIKTIiKWOBIiB.

THE OR.XC3-XISrA.3I,.

HO W E
SEWING MACHINES.
Invented In 1845 Perfected la 18Ci*

Elgnal reward to the great American Inventor—fire
Preailoms taken by the Howe Sewing Machine at tba
International World'al'airthla season laLondon. Ebz-
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal ns the first highest PrarnlanJfbrexcellency of Machine; also fonrolherGoldMedals as First Premiums for the four differentgnidaaof work; also fourHonorable Mentions for goodwork,comprising the only Premiums given. eitherfor oxee£
Icncvor for work.. Thus the Original Howe Sewing
ilacalne,from which all others derive their vltalitr
has established iUclfby taking lire Gold Medals oat ofsix. end four Honorable Mentions out of fire at aWorld's Fair, where all oftbeleadingScwlngMactdnf.
both In this conctry and Europe, wereon trial. matni!best Sewing Machine in the world.

X3T A gents wanted in the Western and Northwestera State*.
Circulars. containing full descriptions of Maehln*«can be had on application, or seat by watt t *,

Address j.s. BRTANTtern-St? Trßttn* street, CUc«o.
CORNELL & GO’SSEWING

< J• MACHINES. Of 111stitches, at 123Lih ■trrctwuc*x & Gibb*’ fwuted ■
Fan-Double-Lock SUtch ; Emptrefibottia lidrtStcffThe SUUeit. Fastest aad most perfect to b«SK^ir 0'B*rnttm*"BKLy Brerra "iSohiaoSu?L. COSKKLL & CO..*ei6-?&t4a BorSUCtleago/DL

“gUGAR TIME HAS COME.”
100 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

SAIHiSIBL WHTSE,

slmasemcnts.

gECOND GEAm>
GIFT CONCERT

BT THE

Great Western Band,
t73iTSB THE DIRECTION OP

PROF. B. DE CLERQUE.

At Metropolitan HaH,
FREDA*, MARCH 27, 1863.

4000 'Magnificent Gifts,
OF A CASH VAItE OF $3,000.

Number or Tickets, 4,000.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.

At the argent request ©four many friends toarrange
a Gift Concert, under ocb own accpicbs. we taae
pleasureinannouncing that we have concluded to do
so The management assure thepublic, and theoame
and eiandlngof"The Great Western Band” will be a
guarantee to our friend * and patron*, that thl*Gift
Coacertwlllbe (unlike tbconepreccrtlag It. and with
w l.lch webad nothingto do.a*. Indeed we announced
tn a card, published byusln the papers at the time)
what rr i*b*pk*s*xt*x» to EE. The *'Great Western
Band” leanorganization so longand wellknown, that

say tbatthe arrangement and execu-
tion Of this enterprise will be divested of even the
semblance ofhntnbu?.our pi lies have all been selected with much judg-
mentand care, and are warranted tobe Genuine. Tho
best vocal talent in the city has been engaged.In addi-
tion toour ow'd grand orcfcestra.soas tomake the Con-
cert alone more than an equivalent for the price of
the ticket.

Ticket*are tobe hadatthe office ofthe Great West-ern Band,King-bury Block. Room 14;.Intin* Bauer's
Music Sure. 00 South Clark street: Sieger & Co’sstore.so nark direct; aud Geo. W. Steven*’ Jewelry
store. 40 Clarkstreet.

Person* Dorn the conn trywishing tickets, willplease
Inclose the money to **WILLIAM BURKHART.
Leader ofthe Great We«temßaad. Box 4312. Chicago.”
who will forward tickets without delay.

The two elegant 7 Octave Pianos, curved, one withpearl same board, and Melodeon. maybe seen at the
store ofJallus Bauer,99 Clark street: othergiß* at the
storesof Finger A Co.. Geo. W. Steven* and A.Jaeger
d Co.. IC,"Lake street.

The drawers of Gift* In the conntry can have them
forwarded by sending their addresses to WILLIAM
BURKHART. Box 4512.The following Gilt*, drawn, win be published In tho
dailypapers Immediately after the Concert.

The followingi*a lUtofthe principal present*:
1elegant 7 Octave Plano, carted, with pearl

name board t®a 00
1 decant7-Octave Plano, carted 300M
1 Melodeou. (rosewood). 65 M
1 Horse and Buggy 300 00

Birger4 Co'* Sewing Machine, la full cabinet
__

case andfoldtngtop -
10)00

1 Singer dCo’s Letter A Machine. 5100
1 Gentleman'* Gold Watch, (huntingcase) 75 00
1 Ladles’Gold Watch (hunting case) 60 M
4 Ladles' Gold Watch 35 on
1Silver RoutineWatch -0W
1 Silver-Plated TeaSet(6pieces) 45 0*
I do Pitcher gW
I do Urn y*22
1 do Cake Basket U M
1 do do IM
l do Card Basket HgO
1 do Castor J2W1 FtaeEnamelcd Opera Olasa 25 00
3Feta BUver-Platcd Forks,each 4 5S
C do do Spoons, each 4 00
r» do do Teaspoons,each 3CO
6 do do Batter Knives, each 1 00
6 do do Napkin Ring*, each HU
1 do do Salt Cups, each 275
1 do do do each 2 75
lGold Pencil. No. 1 2 W
l do No. 2. 3 S*
1 do No. S 4 50
I do No. 4 5 CO
1 do No. 5 6 04
1 do No. 6
1Pair Flower Shades IftM
C PalrsChlna. Glidedand DccoratedVa****....,. 15CO
R Chins.Glidedand Decorated Motto ColTere... 10 00
6 Fancy Figure Tobacco Boxes 24 CO
And other Gifts,numberinginall np to 4,000.

TTe hereby certliy that the prices annexed to the
above articles, bought at oarr?labil«bments.are oar
regular retail prices. JULIUS BAUEIL

JAMES BOLTON.Agent forI. M. Singer* Co.
GEO. W. STEVENS.

At the conclusion of the Concert, Giftswill he draw*
In the presence of the Audience, by a committeeap-
pointedby the audience tosuperintend the drawing.

Doors open at7 o'clock. Concert to commence ato'clock.
TICKETS

mhTaSIT-Sw
SI.OO.

rjNIE SECOND GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
rNDER THE DIRECTION OF

WERBE & EILTOr
� AT

BRYAN HALL,
os

WERBE & HILTON,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Bth, 186:

FfVE THOUSAND GIFTS
AND

Five Thousand Tickets,

300 CAPITAL PEIZES.

CASH VALUE OF PRIZES, $4,000,

One Gift to Every Ticket.

Special,—Owing to the Inability of thousaudsto so*rare Tickets to the late Grand Gin Concert, theMana-
gers.by special request, have made arrangements to
plvea Second Grand Gift Concert. Thearrangementsare ona more liberal scale, and citizens who were ua-able topurchase Tickets for the late Concert willnowhave an opportunity In this, the Second Grand GiftConcert. The management will labor to make this
Concert the ablest and best ever given la the West.
These prizes haveallbeen selected with great care, andare ofpood nianofac ture.andwarranted genuine The
best of vocal and Instrumental talent Is engaged, and
evjrv effort willbe made torender theConcert enter-
taining,aiid fo makerr acompensation for the
priceof the Ticket.

Tickets for sale atWcrbe& Hilton's office.Ko. 17Lar-manBlocks South Clark street;W. W. Kimball, deal-er In Plano Fortes. 107 Lake street up stairs: A, 11. MU-ler.Jcweler. lt» Lake street, comer of Clark; Glllctt.Thus A Co/s Fancy Goods and Stationery Warerooms.2* o. IST Lake street;Cudworth *Lortng's, US Ilsndolphstreet, and nearlyall public places.
PersonsIn thecountry, wishing Tickets.bv enclosing

thcmor.eyto wcrbe&illlton. Prciprlctore.Po«ttMca
Lock Box 6C2.w11l meet with prompt attention. All
Communicationsmustbe addrea-cd tothem.The public Is respectfully invited to examine thosetwoelegant Pianos at W,W.Kimball's, dealer InPlano
Fortes. 107 Lake street, np stairs; also, those three fine
SewingMachines, at Wheeler 4Wilson's Agency. 106
Lake street; one of them—their Prize Machine—fa the
Unot and handsomest mannlhctured. lUdnpUcaletalnthcWhit?Hor>£.ln 9ur President's famß*; In
the HousehoUofthoTyroooo? of
Sutherland. England-ondthe Duchess of Constantine.
Huada; Fine sliver Ware. 4c., at A. 11. Miller's, 128Lake street: Photographic Albums anlother Flno
Goods, at Gllletf, Titus A Co.’s. 137 Lakelureet: and
oilier Prizes, at Cudworth &Lo ring's. 115 Uandolph
slr-cf.

Pmwtrsof Gins in the country can have them for*warded by sending their address to Werbe & Hilton.Post Office Box CS&
The principalGifu willbe on exhibitionat Bryan Hallon the evening of the Concert.The number* drawing the following Prizes will hajxnbli'hed In the Pally Papers Immediately after the

Concert:
LIST OF FBim

Prize. Talatf.1— 7-Octave Rosewood Piano Forte. large
round corners, threerows of mouldl: gonrase, serpentine bottom, infant name3>oard. carvedlegsandpeital #300)2 7-Octave Rosewood Plano, largeroundcorners 30000S—l Magnificent ’Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachine, richly silver-plated and «rns>mented. Inlaid with pearl, rosewood foilcase, side drawers 200 0041 No. 1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,rich mahoganyfull case, sldcdrawcrs.cn*poleantop. U7.005 K0.2 Wheeler &Wilson Sewing Machine.rich mahogany halfcase 07.00s—l DiamondCluster Gent's Pin SO.OO7 DiamondCluster Garnet Centro Ring..... 70 OO

8— Gent's GuM Watch, hontingeaso 50 00
9 Ladles' Gold Watches, each ftHOO 010013— 1FlnePcarllnlald WrlUncDcsk. 20 00

IS—lExtra 14-Inch Uoscwood writlnjrDesk.... lorn14—1 Silver Plated Ladles' Pressing Case. Tur-key slorocco cover 230015— Rosewood Ladles’ Jewel and Dressing
Case " (vj10—1Oblong Paneled Photograph Album, ivory
ornamented, 100 pictures 30 on17—1 Oblong Medallion Clasp Album. 100pic-
tures is 00IS—l oblongTurkey Morocco Album. 00 pic-tures

, 10Q010—1 Quarto Paneled Album, ivorjornament- ‘
ed, extra clasf*.so pictures... 100020— Turkey Morocco Album, extra. 50 pic-tures goo

21—1TurkeyMorocco Album, nopictures. e'oo22 Morocco Album. SOplct arts 4.‘ou28—1 Cloth Album.50pictures aw
2t—Shakspeare'a CompleteWorks. Turkey Mo-rocco Antique 7,5023 Scott's Complete Works. TurkeyMoroc-coAntlqce 7«jo25—1 Byron'sComplete Works.Turkey Moroc-co Antique -jm
27—1 Gent's Silver Watrh. hunting ca5e..!...! II 27 OT23—1 SilverPlated Coffee Urn a* 0013—1 •• *• Ice Pitcher. 1700
SC—lEight Pay Marble Ca»e Clock. 15.0051—1 Rich Chased SilverPlatedCake Basket... 13.00521 SilverPlated Sngarßaaket 7.00531 ” *• Castor 7JOSt—l *• '• Card Basket 5.73£s—2 " ” Salt SeUers.goodlined.cach

�2.50 5 00ST—lSilverPlatcdPie Knife 430
S3—l " “ Spoon Holder 551
33—1 **

** Child's Knife, Fork and
Spoon incase 3,7340—1 SilverPiated SngarSlflcr. 173*l—l2 *• ** TeaKnives, eachSlis 1500N»—-• * . Nankin lilacs, carh3oc 1100

•<—*
„

Call Bells,eachf 1.75 1353S3—2l Seta Silver Plated Table Spoons, eachgISO,u . B<M
}2T—if elßSiJ.TcrPlated TeaSpoons.eachsljo 35mISI SHver Plated Table Forks, each
jjf-GSilverPasted F rnitknlvei'each* 1 73 103*

r Spoons.each »L50.~MiS£S.SZS si 100"-
*,Mlnver 9 ob!et3-each &66.4?:«0L£“£: SliverPlated Cupa.each |3.00 st.eo9Tn~Sir *GoldPlnandEarKnoh9.cach*6.oo. 21C.00GoldPena, extension case, each #2.00..... 43.0025J-U Gold CommercialPens.each #2AO. 30.0027C—24 Assorted GoldLockets,each #3,50. W.OO

800
I hereby certifythatthe pricca annexed to the shore

articles from my eatabUahroent.are my regular retailprices, andthat the Plano*arefirst cla.« Instruments,roily warranted by the malter*and rays«lC
• W. W. KIMBALL.

We hereby certify that the above prices annexed to
the above listof Guta from onr establishment, ire ourregular retail price*. A. n. MILLER.6 GILLETT, TITUS A CO.

At theconclusion, the Gifts will be drawn In the pres-enceof theaudience, by acommitteeappointed by theaudiencetosuperintendthe drawing.
Doora open alTo’cloct; Concert tocommence at7J$

TICKETS ONE DOLEAB.
trachiO-aOS-im]

a MIKAS OLE’S DANCING•

w ACADBMT.zu ft STCfIuP, between Aduas m Jicfcsim «*■f^r.,^o^QamUme*tt>rb^ijSK3oa ”•

**T night forscholars strt irtelidsS?ffiT iSrßoala£thwo intrgdSSSV

iHlsccHancons.
Q.RAVES & IRVINE,
VSLAKE STREET

We Incite the attention of country buyers to oar**r.tensive Mock of

COTTON HOSIERY,
Which, havingbeen bought early and low, win he wm ?
jrcc? a LJ^^^L,.K ?v.T0!;K micas. We know that** *

MndemoMtiatotbU to the satlsftnllon of all c'«J *■
pSlfens markVta1111^1, wltil prweot qcoiatlofi, is
„Onr6t°ck of CorveU, Trimmings. Rubber Gooli *Notions. *<L. Is also very raU,andyir-:re«loa the sam.terms. see our itockat w:

VSLAKE STREET,

180g#

—SRRIKG TRADE.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
m

Manufacturersand wholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SEOSSj
33 Lake-St, cor.Wabash are., .

!
CHICAGO. ILL. '

We hare In s*ore andare receiving the largest *'■■■< *

of Boot* an* Shoe* In tae West, and are ceni .l-r.
that there c* n be found In no jiauujct abetter a«. >n.
mer.t of all «ylesof rtrelrable Roods than we are
pared to show. Beside* a
grade*. we have largo lines of WAaa.OiTKt> cisr-i*
map* Kip. thick and Calf Boots. *c.. as w-.
a* the latest and finest Btylea of Lartk-s as.
Balmorals suitable far the city We bu>
cad.and will offer to c%«r
buyers.price* that oajssotbe undersold. *»e.c», «

Commodate the trade withextra sires.
tnbs-a7C7-2m c« M. HENDEBS’>N & CO.

1863.-DET GOODS'

Staple andFancy,
TOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO., ,
(Bucceseors toHarmon. Aiken A Gale.}

ff3 T AKE STREET, Chicago,

We offer to the trade a large and wcll-scfcciM
stock ot

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts,Hosiery,

ASD OTHER GOODS E< OCR LLVE.

We are now largely in stock and are prrrar?a ut
Offer great Inducements to close bnyers. We »o'_cuan examination Croa all wlslilog to purtiLt-e.

HABSON. GALE & CO.
fe»aSCß3m

TCVDWAKD WESSON.
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected forthe

WESTERN TRADE.
£To. 12 Cortlandt street,

(Opposite the Western Hotel.)
f«£l-aS9Mm NEW YORK.

JJAWSON & BARTLETT
30 LAKE STREET,

Chicago, 11).,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wc have on hand a full and complete awortme-: c

Boots and Shoes, of every variety, adapted for
SPJZING A7SH SJJJDIEH WEAR.

"WK INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION to a line v
Custom Itoctj* of enr mvn mapafactitre. which »•

superiortoany good* tnthis market. Parties pumi-
Ing forCASH may rely upon finding ourprices a h:tl

“SQI-' tr ““"awSoX Vt BAUTLETT. ,

J-[ATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH ;1
uqw offer for

EARLY SPRING TRADE
by the package or dozen.

5,000 CASES

Hats, Caps, Straw Cioods
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.

PabnLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,& *

corunHrirg ftill lines of an new styles, making t* v5LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCfe to be ton"West of the aea board, mostof which waspurchi** $
before the lata advance in prices, andwlllbe*'Mt
clieap as can be boughtof the bestboosea In the uiu
He cities. fe2SiCV>-S3 s
gADDLERY HARDWARE

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.
45 & 47 LAKE STREET,

Are prepared toshow cash buyer? of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
The largest and best assorted stock to be fount—tiNorthwest, embracing

SDKIN6S AND AXLES.

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes
CARRIAGE BODIES AAT) SEATS.

Enameled Cloth, Patent leather, &

Also, a large assortment of

HOUSE COEIABS AND BLANKER

WHIPS MD LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar and lames

LEATHER.
Allof which -wDI be offered at prices tbat *iily

I>c undersold.
AGENTS FOB

ZXotott’s Springs and Axles, CrocKett d
Tarnlsbea.

DOLE'S PATENT
Huh BoxingHachinesand HollowAugers,

P. HAYDEN. W.Y.KAT. P. WILSON.
_

New York. Chicago. Claclnoi-
mhT-asii-Sm _

pLOTH AND PIECE GOOD:
\J HOUSE.

CHAS. DEARDSLEE & BROS!*
56 Lake Street, j.

Have now In ttoreand are in dally rece'pt efth ! -
Largeat and Only Exclusive Slock of

CLOTHS, CASSDIESES
VESTINGS,

SAXI3EXXS,
TTOEDS,

COUNTRY JEA>S,
IX\E^St

otarsailee«.
COITONADES, CHECKS, DKILLS, . '

And an other Piece Goods, fbr MEN’S WEAK. ‘ -
exhibited In this market. {

Merchant* Visiting the city are invited to can as ;
examine our selections and prices before parch.*-!-
elsewhere. A full, completeand vxtemdve .issortn??of Tailors ard Clothiers* Trimmings always on hastas alto CLAY’S & SCOTT'S Fa-ditoa PLvc* and i> .
port*. !K3-531i72»

TRAI)E

CLOTH HOUSE, f
FIELD, BENEDICT & CO,

Si &36Lol(eSireet, Chlcas<)«

WHOLESALE PSALEB3 W

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Testings, 3
And mi the various styles of WOOLS-V. COTTOS aal
Lu<£h piece goodsfor

MEN’S
Adapted to the waa£sC/£n^car9for hl ® PV* £>•* ot t£U class or pood* toN.uffiSSL" •»>“•ntoiaoa 13““““i

iG£NIB FOB

Bcoit m** Clay's ana GlencroM’
Reports ofFashlons* *;

6»sm
rpELE SCOPES, OFFICER’S
J, DOUBLE field glasses, mickoscopo

,'%SSS£SSSm-*- lAmauiStJ^t

BRYAN HALL.—The. genuine
and only “Old Folks* *' Company la existence.!

The Largest Concert Tronpo In the
World*

POUR GBAUD CONGESTS,
Commencing WEDNESDAY EVESISB, March llth.

To he continued
Tuuksdat Enswo. March 12th,

FbidaT Ktkniko. March 18th.and
SaturdayKtmino, March 14th.

TDE ORIGINAL FATHER KEMP,
With hL> celebrated and far-famed

Old Folks’ ConcertCompany
CODSISIIDg of

22 LADIES AND GESTLEBE.Y,
ASSISTED BV

EMMA J. KICnOLS,
(The People's Favorite). Uie young and charming
AmericanBalladist. all of whom. In cOsttmes or lOi
tzarsago. will have the honor of appearing before
thecitizens of Chicago os above, for the first tunesince
their return fromENGLAND.

Doors open at 7: rone, rt tocouimenceat 3 precisely.
TICKETS 25 CENTS.

Grandfather LINDNER. the old German “Double
Bsp?o." altliongo going on to K years, will pUy the’•Big Fiddle.”

N. B.—No postponeirent on account of weather,
GRAND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon, at 3o'clock, when children win be admitted for tocents.

FATHER KEMP, Managerand Director,
TITOS, .t. NICHOLS. Treasurer.mhTaSI l it R. N. TIMPLE. Agent.

A RLTNGTON, LEON & BON-
XX. NIKER’S MINSTRELS.

OPEBA HOUSE,
Bnndolph st., between Sherman & Matteson Hotels.

THE FAVORITES OF THE WEST.
Dtwrs open everyeveningat7; commences at 3o’clock
P.M.

MATINEE on Saturday, March llth. for the accent-
modntlonof Ladle*. Gentlemen andChildren who are
unable toattendthe evening performances.

Admission 25 cent*. Children under 12 years ofage.
to Matinee.is Cents.

mhS-ag93-lw R. S. DINGESS, Agent.


